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Suszeptibt l i t | tt  e rs t  w~hrend er  E rs tar rung  der  
E rs tar rung  der  Legierung (Kurve 5). 
Ole iches Verhal ten wi rd  auch bei  e iner  Gold- 
Kobal t -Leg ierung mi t  t ier Zusammensetzung des 
Eutekttkum yon Z7 At.% Co festgeste l l t  (Fig. 2). 
Die spez l f lsche Suszept ib iH~t  der  Legierung 
befolgt im f l i lss ingen Znstand ein Cur ie -Welss -  
Gesetz.  Bei  der  Abktihlung ste igt  mit  Beginn der  
eutekt lschen Ers tar rung  die Suszept ib i l i~t  sehr  
s tark  arL Im Gesev~satz dazu fgl l t  be i  e iner  
×-T-Aofheizkurve d ieser  P robe  die Suszept lb l l i -  
t~tt e rs t  bei  hSheren Temperature  auf den Gle ich-  
gewichtswert  ab, obwohl die Legierung bere i t s  
bei  996oc aufgeschmolzen ist ,  wie s ich aus der  
thermischen Analyse ergibt .  Der Suszept ib i l i t l i ts -  
abfal l  is t  yon der  Aufheizgeschwindigkeit  ab-  
httngig. Diese 1st zusammen mit  der  l'J13erhitzungs- 
temperatur  entscheidend fllr die Auf l~sungsge- 
schwindigkeit  der  kobal t re ichen Phase in der  
Schmelze.  
Die Auswertung der  X-T-Kurve der  f lUssigeu 
Go ld-Koba l t -Leg ierung (Fig. 2) erg ibt  eine 
paramaguet l sche  Cur ie -Temperatur  8 o = 610oc 
und etn effekt ives auf Co bezogenes mk~metlsches 
Atommoment  vonp~ff  = 3.45. ~B, in tJ 'verein- 
st lmmung mit  von Weft [5] durchgefl ihrten Mes-  
sungen. 
Nakagawa [6] tei l te k i l rz l ich ~hnliche Ergeb-  
n isse  magnet lscher  Messungen an Gold-Kobal t -  
Legierungen mit  30 und 40 At.% Co mi t  und fo l -  
gerte  ebenfal ls ,  class d iese f l l lss igen Leg ierun-  
gen nicht fe r romagnet i sch  sind. 
Diese nicht unerwarteten Ergebn isse  stehen 
im Widerepruch  zu e iner  Ver~ffentl ichung yon 
Busch und Ouentherodt [7], nach der  Gold-Kobalt-  
Leg ier rungen in der  Nffl~e der  eutekt lschen Kon- 
zentrat ion (27 At.% Co) im f lt issigen Bere ich  
Cur ie -Temperaturen  aufweisen solien. 
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If electrons are trapped in vortex lines of rotating He H, they can emerge into the vapor phase without 
overcoming any detectable energy harrier.  This observation of the extraction of electrons from straight 
vortex lines above 1.1OK agrees very well with the evaporation of electrons from vortex rings studied 
by Surko and Reff below 0.7°K 
To ext ract  e lect rons  f rom the bubble state 
in stat ionary l iquid hel ium into the gas phase one 
must  overcome a potent ial  bar r ie r  of 25OK for  
temperatures  between 1.6°K and 1.1°K, where 
the measured  cur rents  became vanishing sm~11 
[1]. This  bar r ie r  was mainly at t r ibuted to the 
image- fo rce  potent ia l  act ing on a charge in the 
vic inity of an inter face between two media  of dif- 
* Present adress : Physics Department, Cornell Univer- 
s i ty ,  Ithaca, N.Y. 
ferent  d ie lect r i c  constants.  However Surko and 
Reff [3] recent ly  repor ted  that below 0.7°K e lec -  
t rone can emerge  f rom the l iquid sur face without 
overcoming any not iceable bar r ie r  ff they are  
t rapped in vortex r ings.  This  le t ter  repor ts  on 
an exper iment  where e lect rons  are  captured by 
vortex  l ines in rotat ing He 11 and then are  drawn 
into the gas phase along the vortex core.  
The exper imenta l  ce l l  is  shown in fig. 1. At 
the bottom of the rotat ing bucket, a negative ion 
beam is  produced in the usual manner  by a radio- 
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Fig. 1. Current at collector C as a function of temper- 
ature for different rotation frequencies o). Insert : Elec- 
trode structure of the measuring cell. 
act ive source S, a gr id G and a plate A. The cur -  
rent was measured at col lector  C which was 
shielded by tube B. A, B and C were grounded. 
An e lec t rometer  ampl i f ier  was mounted on the 
rotating axis at the top of the cryostat.  The 
bucket was f i l led with liquid hel ium with the l iq- 
uid level  e i ther  above or below the col lector.  In 
e i ther  case without rotation no current  was de- 
tectable at the col lector  ( less than 10-14A) 
whereas with rotation, the ions are captured by 
the vortex l ines and move along the core due to 
the presence of para l le l  e lect r i c  f ield components. 
Evidently, only e lectrons trapped on vortex l ines 
contribute to the co l lector  current.  
Fig. 1. shows the current  j imn arr iv ing  at the 
col lector ,  immersed  in the liquid, as a function 
of temperature  for dif ferent rotation f requencies  
w. Between 1.8°K and 1.6°K the curves exhibit 
the sharp temperature  dependence of the effect ive 
c ross  section for ion trapping. The sl ight r i se  
below 1.6°K is probably due to the increas ing 
mobiUty. In the case when the liquid surface was 
below the col lector ,  the correspondi.'ng currents  
jnot  imm were near ly identical  to j lmm,  that is 
r (°K) 
u 1.6 
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Fig. 2. Current across the liquid surface normalized 
to current in the liquid as a function of the reciprocal 
temperature. (Deviation from 100% is due to charge 
leakage in vapor to guard electrode B. ) 
they had the same temperature  dependence and 
their  absolute values ranged from 82% to 100°/o 
j lmm,  depending slightly on the separation be- 
tween the col lector  and the liquid surface be-  
cause a fract ion of the e lectrons in the gas could 
leak to the tube B. (The separation ranged f rom 
1 mm to 3 ram). In fig. 2 as an example for 
o) = 80 rpm the normal ized currents  
jnot  imm/ j imm are plotted as a function of the 
rec iproca l  temperature.  The temperature  in- 
dependence of this rat io c lear ly  shows the ab- 
sence of any Boltzmann factor exp (-dp/hT) for 
~/h > 0.5°K. Hence we conclude that trapped 
electrons can emerge along the vortex cores  
into the vapor without encofintering a potential 
bar r ie r  greater  than 0.5OK. 
An understanding of the mechanism of the 
e lectron eject ion involves a detai led model of the 
vortex core including the question to what degree 
the vortex core is empty or f i l led with normal  
fluid. In this exper iment the vanishing surface 
bar r ie r  seems to conf irm the assumption [2] that 
the e lectrons indeed emerge along paths of low 
density. 
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